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À,_ enter: powerofGud."' ICor.i 18. "'rhey are 1
uere we bave m eXaRiple of that common humaoüy reot the résurrection« &01"liono Ait $hall

by the same gtéat doôr -loto the judgtnient- bal] of of the Crou of CWot.'* Phil iii. 18
..... ........ according to "r respective cout«m, been careful of, Christ; but thrre the Oital seperation i lit: be guilde; The 66 Cro"" menus the oï>e;;ýutý

as a respect dQe tethâtAwelIingýof de#bonçe hoitored and ,, those, en tht Jefè band shall tway inio ever- -might reconcile both untoý:God in one bgo,
with:oonoble au inhabitsnt go a M"al 80111- And lasting pùnishmè«t_ý büt the rigbté«» lutolife Çrau." EPW si 16

Istoi4imi 1 lot wp, and latetl*nd "W mankind:mm te bave beeù ail, ilosig very tender, and nal." It le noe enctigh for un tobe anuréd, tilla we The
t)» «P»die« gatu Of Henvu rejoi0t, tùuch concorned W appearill'nOt OnIY frm shall rise again, usilesà we kt% w, thai e allait rise with pence throMb- the biSd >of bis Cfüw.ý-*

*hHe t4biight Martyrs teibe Lomi tbeir blSd-stawd çpum,,u nMeý,: the praçtîo' a lie'lhing tà ilm e whe have token him And il is constantly cWkd hit:CrON4 all ilcenerality Of pfkop, , Christ; but those *ho, are À44
*iuery b"d Un dUdesn Wk won, but by " ing it a pmiobment sud mark Of Înfamy for their oniy Saviour ond followed, Vîm an théir only Phil. iii. 18. quoted above, luid agnin, Le

F41l 3 gw>puqÀe of the buràmer-mwn-; and ibeIwK deseaitatim, te deny this jnivilege to auch Master, have Ïhat aosufànee prômiseo,, bis re- of Christ be gulitde of none effrtýt."' 1
triwnphant champions »f maieratt«à as; buve f«Mted allright in the respftte od :bis ascen#ion. Bs&,resurreçiioti rat!- Suffer peraccuion fer the CrD" of Cllrissurrection, aýtXfMbjk.bara tbýdrnsoîlnt>g fW *11eng thoir, akewàÂ

which othen chaPéngefilom us, articularly among'. fied and confirmed hie promioe of ibeïr. admission i»to forbid that1 ehould: ïlM.,aave la the Ci1 e-4 ' ý1 -toi Lard 1 it il netthe, shed *0 Vain
CbrWý«g, ýhe eustom: of but»4,the dead, and pre- î henven, and bis gwension exettipjifWd its reality.- Lolrd Jeaus Chria. G»L vi., 12,14.

bl«A of -martyril tnim itifi«bériitbg vain
f, e. the ban.dwritingef tlw«d*mncu) to

tbe eb umbýnke, Ëorne . o, and the bôdies Whither the h,ýg4 isgový, the'otetinter'o ýwVI follow.
j crowd behettwitt bratieUbi ibad% of theïr sed a" laid up entire in the grave, with We bave a forcruançy iirho is. f« useotered vipi- GaL ii, 14.

Men 1«"a ue kingly dkKlèms M e 1, such solemnities, > and in such manner, as might inti. bjectic
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"Ithree e4d< their wiijw î1le vm exf>efm of pompot*,.fi»wtls:be One of tw*e pare a place fàr Di ind if Iýgo s1là " an, a place what afeeble âb"ow>ofaaarguum" 1
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te, the Lwd 1 na nwe the ýjý &ru
i&tbw:bm»,d*e étainift 4e yet the pattern bere bef,ore us will bear us out in ail that where 1 am there ye% may be aiso," When resture it to ]u prfilbittré Vie âme as

«Med> 4 fierce iiomtie» wiw~- the expressions of a decent respect for the Memory of Thomas, not ffl éulightened> bytbe Spirit, said to bini, nieutai doctrines, nt:tho Faith;, butth t

*rkSd: tkov«4 and mswy PaCOW4 thm wbom God takes away fmm us. We are not to. "I Lord, we know not'*4ither thbu goetrt; and how can tu frighten un ftem maintanwig thein.

bè conde -ô*t upon thelle orca-,,. us i Il u;ito hiju, 1 ain t lie 1 antheinit and Lit" sý but thatduell not 9al
gwe of bâti&» B"; mued. forevery. sort of c we know the ay? Jes sait

dong4 as ibay be plaînly. gathered froin t bat remarkable way, and the truth, and the lWe,." Wc know (bon glial ter us frolii their use. Il May be mid tb
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to the Lord 1 from lkmp propbetie cave Pen aitteth at the right band of God; and we know the net dieniissed froin Rbtne-eeetin g' Churche
Dýî ýpikeD&r4. 'V«Ypredous, to anaint his body to t Way, the culy way. We know that it à possible; fer prieRts 3we .air the surplk-e, $hall we"inri

Axw: river
bWdid,- bc "uld in« bave prt-mised ibit thie acti6n' oui Lord and Mamer: bite m0d, le 1 agit thé resurrection sha,

eme où hili or in the'mfàrky wond, should be spréad, fair and wide ta the go"I ituelf, În and the li'fe,- ho that belièveth in nie, though he were Our posture therefm:? Rome. une» die 1
fra"fic sheet &*d diom»nt mubk rude, her praifte; bc would not bave suffered such honorable dead,, yet &hall bc ]ive."" and we know thé way, fur bc crutified Redeenger, but, oh,, ]et us:tffl ceR,

mention to be made of joseph and Nicodenius, and bas said agâin 1 ani the door, by me if any rnan in Ilis Crossl" W-ould to ýGpdthat
zý 4ýr îýther£ hy the reeking altar-mtont. z

Ç»I ihoi, 4**.b«do t, eéca ildreae dying groan. the wolmen, who brought spices and ointments to bis enter in, he lihall be.saved." have horror at. our daily &lois foi,** Î14

e, LM41 no more the de*d are laid sepulchre, if these had bren bltmea'ble expenses; and AU illis. we know; b«ause the A1mighýY ha4 set to as those wh ich induce »me men to dte&d th
jâà . benesth the eypreu abade, what tbis, pattern of humility and meekness allowed, it the seul o e* of the Papacy 1

£go pair f everlanting Irutb, by, fiva.t foteleking, and
iléeo %be eternal ÈWP. thst knowé no =cm,« it would be too delicale a nicenesa in un to condemu. then accornplishing, ther"urm&ion of Jesur.. : llie
eam. *dit ta buixt de*tb% bmen bandà4 If the regard due to à human @oui rendered saine possession of this knowled place* the:bùtnblest dis. TRANSLATIONS Fètom FRE1ïgýIâ

"%èý,Aàjî1 f the iftndu 1ýbern.
-While on lu o*n immôrtil a. regi-,%t to the dead a principle, which manifented itseif ciple of Jes a, as ýto his Ulotiveo and. prospects as a (Dy a Cmyapmdent of à M Chm

P-W, âê Eweakerýef the impria"ing tomb, to the common sense of ail nations, @hall we think ibat moral agent, ait an inimeauvable :ele vat ion #bave the li«»ALOU »--Fzxszox -,m'Au-uJA4-
;;ýh ëýrîng8 tbe exolkiùî solil, and shak" aw&Y 1t' eoOln- le&% care is due to the bodies of Christiana, wbo once wisefft and best of the nianiers of lieurben philonnphy.

-mýý .te tbe 1,ord 1 the deurt "ko'br«k ont entertained a more gloe.ous inhabitant, and were living Il is thie which iniparts to 1im, under thé certainty or Expostiax OF:,Uypo-ýaisi
thmued chies, in une P.Uddenies shoot; temples of the Holy Ghost? Thoite bodies., which approaching dissolution, a sentiment of jty.fui: antjýî- ' Thou, U3pocri#yl who, beuesth the ph

Tbefarewt sbores by, pilOra llîtep «PI" j 1
were consecrated to the service of God, which bore pation, as different fmin Ille trembling doubt, or the tion, do,;t devise schemen a destruetipin

yeur winge, ye>winds, and W*ft gro"d, their part in the dutiesof religion, fouglit the, gaod- detërmined apathy, of the dying etibeliever, S'a the the shadow of retno490en te.-the gon7 eoWs pak waning bou*4cý,
ýâi4k@n_ h 9 inuiv«"I homffl to the Lard; Oght of faith and patience, self-denial and niortifica- bTight glemils of ùght, *hluhýhérald thé tiaiàg of the obi p of God, dost manifestly, though by de
k ap tbine bend, imperw capilot tiGný and uuderwent the fatigue of many hardshilis and sun, are diffèrent from the. fifflul glare of the lightning, throw tflat very worahip:,, who, by the el».

j bdgbt toue the bea""d Cm« »Mm.Leý alffictions, for-the sake of piéty and vieille? Those or the sullen darkuess polow: winter. an auttere phraoeology, hidest from the
to thé Imral when Time itulf eholi oew*, bodies, which we own Io be otill under the tstre ni a actions the Moisit unworthy and the mo

1 mies desolating petoë divine Providence? Surety what God disdains not to 'aud traniplest upma: genuine and rub#tate.ti
«rtp this wide and reatiest viorld of mon; take into his protection we ought not to look poil as TUE TRIUMPH OF 1111E ARK OF GOD. hy the afflimption of a 1 feigned severity

tm 3udge rides pnn the enthroning wind, (From Sa-»ý on the Ark of lorael, by Me Rets, Berkerey
5 dw MI] generations, of mankind outcaet and common, or deapke as unworthy our regard. Addàýn, M. A. a tid denieuner. who, by a retinement of

xýeM8j V -ite winnowIng &a; ihose bodie,% whj*eh, we believe, shall. one day be zui*ed under the naine of zeal, dont vonder;log ity's veinotest ofm«,ni fashl»ned like unto Chrisee glorinue body, awakened After the downfall of Jerichn, the armien of the huinan, race, caus"t the vw7 anathenia 1
ageil run again from their sleep of death, have all their scattered Lord puroued a war of exterrijination.a in»t thé bar- virtue, mparest not the powersý ap'peinted 1

*n'the sestifie gooti proling,
.. .... wae as theglory of tbe Lamb, the IamWe triomphant song. particles of dust suinmoned together into due order, dened idolaters tbroughout the land. And no, after hast charity for nô inan: who, Io =ive ýt

aud made partakers of the igame glory with their im- the general conflagratinu of the worid, evil will be ex» dost invent &Il sorts of cxpedielitsdoat
mortal. moule, au onee they were of the sanie sufreripge termiuated fTont this marred section ôf Gogils empire; kinds of ii>triguea,.dest reiK)rt to aU'R£gu.!

and good works: those bodies, which are tiiernbers cýf and the globe, inantled with tighteousnersil, allail yel tion&ý,- conceivins nothiug: to be orijum e

f ÇHRIST UPON TUE CROSS. Christ, and are already in him, their reptesentative, again look forth a» the morning, fair as the Moon, yet can prove to bc qweful,-r.egardiiig. nothin
:(Fmm th, Or-WA, of Dy. Imm Barmm) exalted to the throae of God un bigh. again gkw with pristine lovelinesî, again iend upwerd Cul whilst il, contribuiç» tg thille ovm i»tý

Theue considerationa prevailed with the primitive thé s'wëet incetise of its praise. Aud then, grander vaneellient; thou, hypc)çriay, Muq% appea
kind of suffering to the devout. Fathers did Christians, to urytheir dead with niuch soleninity, ancrIovelier than all, there shall commence over the tribunal ot'God, and there shall the Allitil

Maay ways significant, or full of instructive and and particular testisnonies of grave and decent respect. 1 autapread of that purified kitigdoiii, where God will honour of hiO irtith, expôse ali thjýshmme
*1111buitive emblertis; being a rich and large field for They commîtt-ed thein 1go 1 lie ground, wit h prayers for be all in al], the reigti or pence, andgladneas, and re,«, sulr bath declored this potp UR, 414 inut â'ncy to range with affectionate Méditation. their restitution, wigh praisea of the virtues they had to which the Sabbatical Ye4r'figuentlirety pointed.- strong that I might heaitate to repent i4à"

on the cross niight represent unta us that been usefui i il the exercise or Il i le livi ng, and wi th For iÇ * sayg st. Paul, jtsul V. e. jothwi) hd divine.-Il 1 will shew the nations thy nal
and comprellensive cUrity which bc baire in bis ample recoininendations ut their good exatuple, to the given divin, rest, ghtm weuld lie no.t aftqrwxtds bave the kingiloms thy, àbtttne:' Iwill dioct
Idwtrd us, stretching forth hin arme of kindness, imitation of those that survived; all which was 80 &r spoken of unether day ?" And we, too, speak of ano. world thy vileness-, that iet6say. thine

*e Mercy, With thein, as it were, to embrace the from being reproached with superstition, that it is ever ther day. We are struggling, and siiiiiiiig, and sur- frau4m, thine itiilx)stur-es, thy cabals, thill
recelving ait mankînd under the wings of his reported ai a laudable custoin, and such as bad some- 1 towiligi and dying; but we speak of thst day of day% , tioum yet more infamous thau thyse.f, be(

Qua nrataetion. Il misrht exhibit hirn as earnestIv thinfr in it &à% cý £aM"MýQl%10 tn flin "n*1ýn0 -,r: *t,-e ti.- hsèveà hpi>n IPqsk 11hh. f .C'% dàstot-t thorn &4 1
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Ù0 temptifflon to se."te a ý41àt that dedýite stqî »t pog«Y 4etiently the etý-ý>îe$ *ïdel
T#* limy a6ir of the holy coat ùst bc ap UW , , t - iffrat by or"ù-1tg'oer,(;«m- gain. at the risk of individ»I sufféri»S, î« lb the 40t1i-ý 'ect, iî préinulgated ki

TýMV« bmdaûwto be etayftt of ý'15e taken U&iËý the actii 1 au

T e Roman Calholic Bighop of Mayence bas ad- meut of 8ý coming seneration. r«J ei"eben by tw fjmfmitâfen of bis OWn -kands, 1
the Bills julit introduceil, bail been formally made _,wards by conwerating Bisho)m over bis Americ

te a rneug*igl to the grand ducal miül@Ur, in which It o4iqht Io bc recollecte& too, that tu praying for whi994 Wedeyal
t 0 a er are, 4f the 1c1ergý Rtkîlv"e ku*wnl U the public.

ýh appriwes ofý and »utborùýes, plilgriiàm In the came of the late Administration, the pro. United qutès aw style themmives the Methw
'th the Church very explicitly declared ber willin gnest to age of the thén CO Cbûmh.

19g: iýtw« gar"d vi *pp7ùý1 the ted Bill was pri ted t an early ette . 1 jec. n CL rt i
to the relits of Christ and ni the aaiùtme; but -mo Cà- aftept it vnder any reptrietÎoii Which the (ireverninetit t is some*kat aintaling. after ail, te heïr tb4

va- .. Session ; nor was any reluctance that we are aware of .Û, ..;iýé ýla.,

ix =der au obligatint tl><t*e,.pmom in such de lni&4ýift the-Sseý txmeive: it,:Wdosit" . Md, no ans and the Dî"enters callingout for religions u

t'«Méý èn the coutrary, every one is free to, dù what se"" doubt, whilis the Govenju»t are careful to adopt every iexpresséd to'the petition of Kiugs Cullege to bc heâM jWé cfiùréhý « , d 1 rig bat *6 a1ýà bot

«,tl)io Prineiple, by Coenael* atthe bar of both Houses of the Legisle,- togeýàer la nne religiotu ciinfraternîty of Chris

r uecessary protection to the prerogatives of the Cfown, turc. Il is urofortunate that we should have to make, Inull'On, Soute of them vould fain persuade w

e they wilt evinco a côrre"ndent regard foi the rights any eamparition niole favourable tô the Jute thau to do greatlv and devoutty desire 8uch a religions

t' and interesta of the peopie. ne Chumh bas. le dis- inâtion, Aýd it May te, tbat some of the We»W

r the pre"nt Exteutive; and il will be veil if it does ffluiged tilt Wigh "ith sometbing- like sinceviti

V; position, nor could il, 4 Pou*ebility tend to, her ladvan- notapeedily becoine a matter of indiffiermce to a very Te all stith perema we vould,,tberd4>m lis
loge, lýô infringe upon either: the simple desire of ber large body of the soundest Conservatives of the pro kindly reply. Au why are we not - nue bod,

1,08 on a se*e a the Rhil e, àjoid the ennumber. theret re 1 0 thoýe n ôtapligrimae, il cnmpaMt1veIý Sm a I!mW pýd ir tx 0 *ïï t 4 f bille. ana týe eonn
tbt . 'Ott how. il Trptm 8«rý*iv a Éingle nicilibers is to rcdeein ber allotted property fi-om a vince, Which Executive are entruit'ed witli the adminis- spirit, even as God bath ealled un in ont ho

-1t"u frSl the pre uees of $tiikenýourg nlinous waste, and, il, a deterruination to rWeet every callins; nue Lord, one paith, one 13aptisim, ong
tration or Our Provincw uffaire. Pather titall, Who is above ail, and through all,

on pper prirate clafin and p-rivilege, to render wbat isadmitted ime wheu w e were
1ROni'n cathidicà 0 ail?" Theve was a C in

i of this c, ty
to b« lier own, availeble tri the objectoi of its.origiteat body, like the suinien garment of our blest

reu>lied to withdraw *om the'ttt'preaïaty 4. *W Our TrazeUing Agent toQ proceed on a Col- en tbroù
w1ill toile ýbq lint deciti r in a few rete"atl'nnl--'ýt lie instruction of ber ow a people in the wov ghout froin the top to the bottom, 1

leciipw tour wejlwar&fjr«a Mig OP", immed"IY clj'>r are we trot &Î new? 'Have tme separated oui-se
97714q 41iffl Onge Ir principle* of that pure and refarmed faîth which is the

Me -visiting Me tow"hip>, ahkrmteak beb«en ym, or have y«ýsepamted yonnelves front thE
safe8uard an Mother Country, and w Bader,tl..gloryof our hich é* north. If sueb :an union, an yau desire, is ever ta

thig and Torowo and procredïýg from thai
cannot prote un inferior blessing toýany of ber Colonies. 1 about, how isit to be effected? Must ve go ai

1ý801*WÀIPIIW 1W A M--Tb@fÉ,,MWIýng lourds ag f4r as Newmarket and Uolland Lan&?w.---j or must yoli ail come back tu the Cbarch? MI
moo"t or grgtemifflain in France lu& jp!t. bý" pub- He wQ ajkrivards visil the geveral sbiiion8 iWer»zÉ" lov your example of separation from the CI

in Our ruden will nai ut ally pertise with much interest betteeen Torantà ùW the lown -of London, inclu&ng ihe must yon returnto thac Chumh ftomwhich
3tl.; in lm 677; and unir there arg, lunte th8u the comm nications in a succeeding c91uYnrte Werring Niag4Ta Dûrrict.

., 1 il 1 the '6f fho.*Protestant a 1 
departed? Muatthechurebleaveber4>wn.c(

mp tel. ? or must they retu
to the Indiana in the vkinity of the Orillia Miesionw- ta fifflow lier erratie sous

ûnder the iê4tè 4 4 é.00fý; maternai armoi?
'l'bore clin be no doubt that the facto or the calle are

*-éd ila iffl, 1,219,0WC The nu' ha of Prtitestilit (toinmunirati Tfie Wesleyans ýcann«t bift knnw in wbat 1
býX 1*trýftfta in pro rýCioe, bit Îbeýitre still there cc«eelly stated, while the inférences to be drawn from their c

PO themselves " vd ait the seeeders
thé nu 1ne3ý *t Pt«t'ý*ýt» froiii theni m very instructive. , At the saine time, we., eon. if

à ýtmo- à Ëi*"-Xt îwwipiltiCM& IMPLIED, CoNvictioNs OP TRE DIVINE ATJ- sud tbey know thM they wôuld anawer th

muât. -eicplicitlyatute our deterinination not to permit 'THORITY 01P TUE CHIJ-ReH AMONG THE, 'fffled to deaire the blessing or religious union,

-emqnx m, very same manner in which we have ansveréd
'É 1- any. prntt»ted controvertyupon Ibis irubject.- Whoin WESLEYANS AND THE ORTRODOX DIS,

h en. w sys agé t e, Ç-réek Patýiîit-ýý of leyans. And althougb there io; not all that 1
facte lire to be stated, it is but juit tô our randert that 8ENTERS.

hiLlrdly.rendertd Igis.lutbit-atb feeling between the Church and the Weileyau
certainly is between. them and them seceding

eft ail or Rmi rd they thould be set forth with brevity, and stripped aï
ý mI-ýmn, hi; *î oýffàùtio*1Y là4a o t é ýý t inuch as possible of superfittous comment and animed- For Tite ChIowck ti«;, yet we must needsthink that all the [in

týýr cotnminukn Wnc dated se.veral"vettiý5 b2ckl_ý version. Yet we 'readily give jasez t Uni tà ihe prment The hostility of religions Dissent is, in me re"OM, tachment, anil ail the filial respect fer the Chu
%Inot sa etrane more unreasonable, more unjugtifiable, and Mâile lirée sfill eemain'in fheir community, woul4 certainlý

as melt-f;>r tl" intr*watic irnportaý",
Itt ', îîtérinal i4Wèý4 et 316-ý the-'«M*aý- gititil,'thân ma' othýer kinds of bestility ta God âU& lunderstt)od, go ta eonfirm it their:hearu a ru,

'*bltf, out -of ca"ideratinn towerds sa great a ppiv«4e«ý --as because in the Chridiau Gýwý , otthe l.2ýh sacred thine; because otber kinds of religious enmity âme seýî rural cQnviction of the Çhristian, and col
ta et r 1), irr gwu*. iu- the Pvine, authority ef.t4 Churcli.

bas brels mo't t e jm*et or Ïebste, anià 1-ogu- inst.nt, we find that, aftur admitting vîrî a lettefs filir the efi
ut 0 the W'Mithérii cabinet, proots of agair*t the Itev.,ý,:r. MeIntyre, thu editer deelipes tbe . their character. whereas Diseent is pretendedly eh-erîshed PHU.A%ÏTI

%p hiz etteýËiâ N)Ibêir on tlw-ýëîttt, out of principles of Pie-ty to God, ind. a scrupulous regard
uith»tely accordins, to the vi"o iniqertion of att*,reply on làs pnrt. Ile Rayq,- for bis authorityaihong mankind. Butasmenarealways.

In To Me Edilor of The Curch-
regard.,to (lie "quest ta publiah hiî [Mr. Mçln- the leagti mSeesMble te sound conviction on those very

tyre's] letter, we are sorry thatwe hâve ta 4ecLine it.- points wherein'any error bas been imposed upon tbelu 'V'IM>e$4 RRMa, 8tk Mard

passing by other rembnn@, we refer him tu the conduct -of: under the guise of religion, even sa the .error of Dis3ent is Sir,;-f *m requested by William Yellovohi
fil the Church, whiçh lately refused admittance to a commu- one of those wbich are the most difficult of detection b Chief of the Indiam in this Township. to (àrwý

il Pii Infollowingour.laposto- those person luded by theïr the enclosed for publication in'your next pspt0 Who have bem once de
lie' contemporgry, surety Mr. MeInt .y te colinot bldm6,u&" sophistry. will have the goodness ta do sxi4)-the origin

ible for Loubelievers of the very worst been forwarded ta 'ta destination hy thil day'$ i
1COtiO'CR(", TRUltSDAY, MARCH 20, 1845. Now, withotit questioi)ii)g t9t correctuess âf the But as i la imposs

- description ta entirely throw off ali conviction of the truth, is anxinus for its early insertion, on aecriýunt 0
by whi' lllillstlf, we muat, tý and ait &enae of moral and religions obligation, and ta ttlrs:having appeared in the last Qr"an GéOrd

cO-ý;T%14T8 OF TUE OVTe11ýE.
upon ut to doubt the accuracy of the parallel. In the apeak and aet on ad neensions juet as theugh -religion were reftect uèon the character and proc

case adduced, the warfare was conimeticed and prose- oaly- a human invention, and as thougb the Bible iteelf Mr. Meintyre, of Orillia; than whom. a more 4

he.Tri%»uphs of the vl»es. and indefatigable Clergyman does not exist, 1
"ere fabricated and entirely felse, even do it is with tbe

cuted by the. individual whose letter we deerined to Wesleyans and Dissenters in relation ta the Churcb; for, the Province, Such matter as those lettero con
ublioili, was olity after 1 tb worth- notieing; but the old Chief iii very des

iiianotlierjoùrnal; audit e with all their hostility of feeling towardd the Church,WpfinwLord. A -9Wpwreck Si*ole on board tbe P the puhlic generally, and more particularly th
person assailed adopted our paper as the medium of especially the latter, they will often sfflk and act in sueh

M Ë ý'Af ** Ark of Gôd. Car»r,-Re*. IR. md7ille% '0 Methodist connexion, should be given to gnder,
M>rqoe the CM"? BeteýR*; Herne Zp: reply, that the assailant sôoýght to ptiblish his rejoinder a manner, as mustof necestiity imply, that they thenuelven il was at bis earnest and repesteil anlicitation

e have stili sanie ebarçhUe feelings in their heurts, some Reverend gentleman went ta Rama to, preûch 1jgbb; Dr. X2,; .* in our colutiins. This we had a perfect rigý'ý' 0" ". "Y latent and invincible convictions, that the Church is after ta the ladians. You are perfectly aware, Mprinciple of fairness, to refuse. l'lie present case is a ah Divinely instituted, and is in truth the bighest stutho-
In conscquence of Our uual daj of publication verydiiferentolle: rify to whieh they eau appeal, botit iii coulirmation of that, liait this Reverend gentleman dectined di

'Wling this week upoii COUD-Fitl».%Y, we hue ifiétied in the ChrWiapi Quardian, and lie dçsires tu niakt: bis religions doctrines and in the support. of aU religieus if he héd n6t noticed the invitation, coming

*9 1 of course, the from sqch *,simrce, he would have -been charg
1 proserit nuaiber a d" earlier. Upoi) the crigit, defeiite in the saine journal. This, daties, as well as in the elacidation of the meaning of the a dereliction of duty ou a Christian Minister; i

and purport of this soleinn Fut of the Church, and editor had'a right to refuee, if he chose; but lie in uip- sacred volume. ing this, he is unworthily assailed, by solne of LIDissenters will ofteâ appeal. to the Articles of the
the. eùeeeedîeg Pestivill of Eaiter, it cannot be neces- fait in defending himself froin the chargeof an alleg*d Church fora delinition of a Christian chureh; whieh tell nýqghlxiurbood who cali themselves Methodiç

as bv soine i notant or malignant seribbler in
sarythet we should particularly dwell; but we have injustice, by quoting us as a precedent. Not &bat we us, that "the visible Church of Cbrist is a congregation tan-G 9

made several selections apprepriate tu the soleninities lay the Filiglitest ztress tapon the rtjection or insertion of faithful men, in whieh the pure W(ard of God is uardian newspaper. 1 am, si
Of the seolom prelached, and the Sacraments are duly administered, se-

which ýwill bê found, on our fient and ast of the Jetter in question by the Guardia Your mont obedient 5m, "0 to anY cording Ln Chotist's ordinancç in ait things that of neces-ilnd whiéb , we trusi, wîll sterve to aid _111.8d q*uicketi publie effect from il.. The practital betiefit wu], we sity are requisite to the saine." And they will u coin- (Signed) S. 01

tbfte....ýo y.> od devout issipressionst which the cmouitue- premme, bc equ4lil answered by the publication of muni appeai to the saine aulhority fur their doctrine of
eontidnt Qýihe pe, guiversal Church. (Copy-)

eftnt seas6si, more than'"y ùtfier, the communications tô whit-b we have already referred. the Rama, Marc

In like manner, the Dissenters and Weeleyans appeal ta sir,-I have to intimate to you, that my mi
are «Iculâted to draw forth. We einuerely deaire and the authority of the Church un the subject. ýf ont Chris- made up, ta bave nothing ta die with, or say
pmy.:,Ibu thtte are eontemplations whk-b WiW bc tian Sacramento, believing that there are two only,-those yonr Society. My people, as vell as myseif,

P98.1n of Baptiam and the Lord'à Supper. They alto believe, too long blizided by the Methodista, who hav,
blmed te alk- In atinther place will be found the proceeei i

Parliament touching the momenteus question of the that a Sacrament is t'An outward and visible sign of lm occasions spelcen digresmifully of Our rales. 0

Thert Ils learcely any subjewt, emneeted with mot- University ; but we tnust reterve arty extended coin- inward and spiritual grace giv .en unto us, ordained by of teathing the Indians ta listen to their Chi

mrtits mail we see what courme of action is positively Christ him&eif u a means whereby ve receive the dame, klinw that their worldly welfare is indispeni

teislo'itb«.of church qr State, from; Whkb it id noot 0- be entert-d upon. and a pledge to assure us therenf." nected with those whn are put in authority ovi

cug.ômiy i rt r4se détys to make t he efftirt lit least to t Au an implied conviction among the Wesleyaus and the preacherf. (most of them),'.Nlr. Williams particu
loi the Christion Guardian of last welek is a1m& D done all they cotild ta make us rebels to those

trittxct a liftte political capitztl,-Boniething tipon- issenten. of the validity and suprenle authority of Epis-
article ôpôn thiti subject, whieh helpe to shew that*the e al ordination, we must certainly regard ttie tact of Mlher the Queen bas intended ta wateb ovel

vthli tu huild ué à publie agitation, and bý t"ýheenli'wt- OP
11111 proposed kç by no means calculuted to give ttaiii;- their not presuming tô re-ordain any clergyman tisat commando. 1 am, sir,

iÎgef publie eynipathy, to advance soine Pm bis
Jcýt of happens tu secede froui the Church; and the well-known

bwaividual or party iiiterest. fktinn to the very parties fur whose benefit a fact, that every clergyman who bas gone over to the ranks wil"làm X YE;Ll.ow
rýýMf1 Th" irffilinanta:nlr -4, tUl "0ýâýA» h;. raaTk-



the lffoûw that nuch wàs net bis objeet; be had deglrees in the religion te Wich't belmot& When a degree Uwer: Cà»da appe4Mg hy wme meaisa or other ta have tome 26 ta 21-aa4. Itmlqtion ttue pa-Nd re ýt
la a.. 4iwew coq ijý 0 he ReerýV« Oréewà Dfhe di4el »4ffi4,th

eted with the: ietkim whieh.tbev hall heard vead, of;divinity ta he cnnfenýO& it mast be-'by t t 'enumerout tige Whewupfýti e

b44Sn "ruest*d ta move thst the counsel of the Col- vocation Of the C t -Mol net)-of the Capot of the end reryindastriffl b0,4 of officers in tbe Cro%10 Leuls, 4le- tbe lgpèilýee, sud the llmlùti6it.:"io »a, Mrýý lm
loube loiew eg W -siee confierred by the putment, lud ù0t made op their ambuiite W ad

ed te bu beard at the bar. The courae he Coli ý, and that ZZ .M"be à dg the lltàpé«« mvedtlàattlie Report tligt

am lu swi« secordance vith :Paditmentary pru- luniversity. The Churck of E4g]and objected ta baveaul- General ili time f«.his genend âtaftm«L We hod boweirer, lutionp he W before snbm!ýte& aloux wit btk«: 04dit
fWe wth. such à medley -, bolielu'tng'itfi digteines ta bc front an Ah«tut (t-tfni@,be& by the departroeht fbr 1844# thât 1 t*n Kfflowing, bc Fsea in place thercor. vit

lit e Hnuee prased bis motion it vrould be Ilig dutY- thit1g tO de 1 P't
truc, it cannot 'te >position MD e for the forir

the rerrnirke of the Hooý Member who, iatmduftd cognise the interférence fS 8»,Jciation of the reSiptà under this lie" were 4qý986l. Go. sa jaad, the pq- ReWeed,-That thé pre - î a

the second readingý%r> obtain from the Hum suffi- di,%senterg in courerring degroeq in »ýthinjt, emnected with it. ment& fur scrilhxand Righto, " 46,990L. 8'ý, 34.; the Couneil te Colnëjot Of uine: Menibeli, Without any dipi
The Bill providts tbat Ibe Iked of elich. College *bal[ forin the balance plat the amaunt receive-1 by the Reftiftt G«QÈWP the. introilvetion of panieukr.inaiqi4no,04 erinced a

the Bon. Member for Toronto appeand Capot of fhe Unj*wtsity, ànd that tbii Ibeput of thé lCrni#ettity making the aum: of M- 7,7L I& Il&, iii. ali thât thi» sourcC of on the part or the Oppoti Liýuu tri coneiliate and rmon
shall confier degnm in "erything but diirînItyý The beade of income bas yiuldecl te the I>rovincid Cb«t fer 1844, The and if his Excellency*o co.mont sud the 06ncattti

*m0poqel. thux bd oppoom the beairing (if cottnftl; new, the n in th .ta departin 1 ent
bc had taken in the matter wap, tu beg hie Bon. *Il sectai nu matter of what cliairacter, are ta be as"iciated te- expensive manMement fbat wlit Advism te make cormpnndiTig t-niice"ions bad bei

te confer dégrecs jointly 1 word, unless the new miniâtry pot au immediate t 'ith iàéd oui
ý4 41mwitbdrjgw hie motion until the time when the bill getbe.r end . . *av the Chumli of Eng- pasti ýntQ a. ýJV_ i neg" i.mn prègnftll w
'le llt land can tint recogiiixe nueh en intértemm!e, and it wili net bave stop te it. principleïd justiooýý iviight bave re*tved t4t-t4mfide

ýyeXM Simawoorli, of Breck ville, befort the motion wos with. anything todo with Ibis Bill. If any dénomination, by fulfil- The Banke Impost of 1 per ont. orl thoir Gi>vernmeist Po neSuavy f«. the, tàruw»mnt of tt

N#tW% wiýbèd te say tbat he believed it was the practice ta de- ling certain preliminfirlesti bitfi a right to corne iià &ira tsliim a ed last year 10,4921. 102..5d. (or whieh it Will. lie pereeivtd the teresti of the conixtry.

wbether Suogel.sh4mld or &buuki net lie: hmd Ch,%tter and a College in this Untven4ty, Milkrkftland David- batik of Montrest givra upwards of nue-third,) and excecÎ14 thât ý Re"ved,-Èbat wMte thlit Ilonie tilmlts tbe coni
À*e- or 1 M by 2,89IL 18î. 6d- and 1842 by pidy 2154 124. 4d. right of fils Excellericy tire Lieutenant Oevernote ës

M-ading orthe measure opposcd. iteg, and the lowest of &Il sert&, under this triessurel are ne enti.

Mt Gýowaa was preptred le, Vote mot only %.sinat the- mq- tled, and theïr elein mest bé granted, if it la the intention ta The Revenue from Peblic rettpectable. le a sentative- of Majeâty in thi* Province, 1 o, appoint sud
I£ btt,.the &U»Mnmnt and te justify th-%% vote as in accur- Rive te ail those equal rights whir-h it prellends. If thon such %liade Jonathan in iffl , altheugb triuch xhave thet nf 180- au he may prefer to the. Biecutive Cpuiieil. of. Nos& M

*ith et a the Parlistnenta- dettomiliatiolis as fbePe are elititled'tu:g College when they bave This itein stands thus fýr the three years 1,842 3.4 mPertivelY corteiders such exercist of power unquett'ionibly li
riet justice and pr .edicated:upo stutients enoughl end if tbe bead of those sects without regard 16,3691. l5zi. 2d. 1 , M,07 6L 1 Is. 1 Îd., and 35.624L 11 @- lia.- connut reengnize the exclutiloil by na-ne or suy ind

*04 prfttke of Isngltnd. 1 . igmrant, for no pnevi- The emmi revenue (fees. es etmminionoý lan4 patlM% &r-) etinstitutional, being cleadyof opinion that: the iecir
XIW 

solu. 
Gentleman 

quetea 
p&r]iameutM 

precelients 

te 
te ellucation, 

and 
bèièg 

no matteebow

bas falleu off 17571. sa. 2d. The oihtr items of income are
it wu But au tocktiowlaged thin- thst a Corporaý Mon is maae fur that, are te bc entitled te bc placed uPon a par fidence betirSuffer Majett Le Men

with every other denomination and Cburch iii flic. Province, g1foin thât divi4
en their privileges vrere brougb t u rider dimssio'4 Port unimportant, and the jauctualione moire em is nuit personal bigt.offmiq), T*Rltia

-t4 nature of the case entitied tu pl"d thoir eause by sud te ait In convocation with theýcâput arla 2511et in ronfer- Thé balance of incorne over expenditure aow Ift tbORccegver and tho$e re..ýtrýictions whieb belong ta the nattgre si
ring D worki of KeýponàIb1ëV sentiftl te the purItv and mf* aget the Bar of ihe Bovîm. egreea--he would a9k. if the inember of any Chuveh ha- Generails bande. la 183,1971, 5,it.5id.

t4owo -hewbuld ask if »y individual Thege are àlFthe brant-bes of exlým"tum fer the lut Yeurk went.ýXM= Mi4 t'bat if tbe object of the pm Wbieh beinr aucontIllid sud put,,theu. *Mmred Air 1r rie hSisiatinit uFin this meu'ire thia session, le of reqpectabiliry Woqild cousent te be là itsacicitted? The idea hqàt tur perogive wîch plessure thet the prevent Administration

1voie atrenit ir, and be nid it with regret becatm bc was prepoâterous; they coula net connu r, but: w»Id refuse te have carried the sum of r>4,068L i3à.4d. toi fi oinking fund for 23ý9#%iudt it 27,-and. @ai t passed in the negiétive,

ld_0*01ýtbgt the clein of the petitioners te be beard at the bar' submit te such a degridation. Upasi enrnpnting the preiérnide the parpnge of,.pxyingog tbg.paWiedebt. This will na only 'he t4molution reporter! hy the Ci)mmittet was thi

lwm a reasorimble one, and one which, under or- of the preseut Bill with thât of tile Charter, be tonna that the-Y maintain our crodit ia 8aropc, but Mme alffltd) be &a èarnett eurried. Por thé liolmes, Cr&

eo*, coula not be refused with any ob«w of were identiralwith thaoubstitution of II E4@c*tion fur *il Chris- that, onnie time or oùier, we &hall lie frec riorn debt if due eau- 1jýàyjurl Fleming, Di éy, Budj,ý Timang, Fuir
tel gon G4new4w inationiq," for - Religiuag instruction;" nowhedid nomybeexe iseiL Tbepresent MiùistryLlaresliewna rit

He bdieved that by thia measure, injugtice would be tinta Denvin goud Creighton, Whitinai4, Ormn
ex" k in cutting down their own salaries, by 5,0001. a >-car, Uiliacke. Reckman, Ikýcýwith, Fairba

Chd" of whieh he w,»-& raember, but yet bc wa@ not think tht Crown hart giventhe rîght te &Il Denominations y

t'O go inte It àt oûtë, bemule be firit thst it ought tri- itc, ask ilor a Royal Charter. He did not think it necesttary a -t are,,,bng ta a table lately publithed, tnd we arc #atls#ëd, that wolfi B. " th, Bali, W4kinsi unjý

t bel settled w.hile it wu yet possible te do eu. the present time, te take op the time of the Hoüse W further a limper retrenchraent wiH be mode in. 0 the branches of the aval*$* 27. 44tinqt thie "elutiloýn-ý-ýUmrit. M,

Jousercer would,,vee agninm boi ha mendmen ta. F«r diseussing Éhe meTits of tbé'tnèasure; e by ény *itetnpt te put -publie terviee, wbersver. practicatile. Clemeuts, Jhyle,_

art -lie ennisdered the me"urw befure tbe Homlè as one [off the Bill ùntil next Se"ôn -, but he aboula (klil into the su9ý

thete augirt, toi be no leghlation. The Cèllege es- geotion made by the lion. Attornéy General, alla move thst the Qjvùqtu, Beni-t!elin, J. IL Utoïacke, Logan. »kuffl
VIOC-ATION 07 TUE SA»AATIL Young, Mitirtell, MeLeian, Dîtrinek, Howe. Wiison,

1 1 ... ( Tc Me Editar of the ýVoMreul Gazette. ton, Turnbuit Spearwater. Crowell-23. Xltitbe Kittgs Charter, was te be pulleil tluwn and Bill be renda Recond time this day week. In the meon time ority-

etst. fle Étaid it ores an unjust spoliation; and it he beped te beur finnu Kings College. He had intended ta Bii, -- & voîte" iv heard in: yolir paper of Thorday last, The Addrets tu Bit Exeelléney, requetdng bim t,
SgaiýÏst 

the clittse 
in th 

Af the i4nWing 
conclusinussilà 

lteaolution 
of

stý»îàir Sm meon"l& W. jdinwtm t»-üx a day bave gone more fully into the subjeet, but lie vras labouring 'sc"a Bili rê«iitly brought befrwe the Le-
ma Wu te bring bis: titie deeds anà under severe whieh preoentëd himfr(iýn perfôým- - te , t'nie tiollowablt tue &«ewy of Stue fur

te gi n of property 
gifî,týre pr'otcceloq èf Wild witich probibits , 'r,

en "pot, and theri'éllèw thé Test of the country ing the drity hnim>,ed upon him in the manner whieli the Im-- 74hoqting on signeg%. te be laid ait Clie.fout of tlw lrbrune, pasied bi
m *a ýbey ýtbought fit, te !a allow the property of portAnceof the question demanded, and in W ri

eu ing hic6h*' ow iteg l'bat a voice ehould be ralmil. in indignant ni*rity
ý11 :ge ta lie eut and carved se was propoeed. si wooll lave led hirn tri have lune coller nlerril amwances. againsi il4çjdaincet truth in Scriptvre Pould tiar, unhappily, iti'-

Itujawiy mid thet if-the àmendment of Mr. ebnnald Mr. Inspecter Gencral FLoui-4s-it said that lie trusted the
m4 the present days excite our scitruisn, (experially sitice thst

abýrmlà mgive iii a ridnient theretn thet 4aix bon. gentleman w
str' me outil ask for longer time. The dey lie had nirinstrous abortion of bungling ignorance and unrighteous

ück out, and -orle month" inaerted. Theprivilege fixed would. not give ou&-ient'time fur thé preparatioù of 18poliation-the new plan fer the more spéedy destruction of
*'4te9W ýý in the premnt eue had been concêded te King'o Connoel. It would he bei ter fer him te fix the day lie bad pre-

Îîyý îe lat Administration. And. now, be %oked, wu viously name& the 27th instant. He hoped the tîine would lie charteted in#iitutiono,-Iu the shape of a Bill te improve the Or Tjc.Z4#ý
e Univenity of Kîtleg seen the light') )et a mina

4%id'ltlmt the -supporters of the present administrwion extended until thon, fipt a meulire of this importance ought net of P*«olotionu, proyWing for the laun
in any de" ingueneed ty propei feelings, cannet but expeii- Texes te the adjacen t Republic au an additional Stat

MW e n i, ye"Ive leu emaiderttion et it-à biLnds than it recei4d te be horried through ýàt ibis late périod of the Session*- lencè deep sorrow st the increasing prefalence of thst dis .
londis Of their opponents? WÉA il then ullireàsonable (Iranieill êbeer# from the Oppo,,itipn.) ti hieb, ù tterly disregftrding the plein comtnati pont- adopted fil the Honte of Repretentatives hy the licq

twx:tfàg,,t Collegé should, ààk for a little time te condifer Ibo After a brief debate, the amendment was put and carflea < ", , à ef t'le of 132 ta 761 end have passed tbmugh the Sonate 1
wmwgdd ý ,, Creator, would lesd Il every man tu do t bat whielà is riglit in a ruqarity 0

_1 or ta propose such aniemdmeiita as, in ira opinion, unanimously. f two. 80 tar, tborefom, Ibis affitatini
04 "ý4v4b1e for the welfaire of the Cherch ait thé bc a of the Mr. HALL mee and agid, thott from tbe hasty njannerý * bia nwn eyeâ." bas liera @et at relit. One bundred tbçueond dollars

u %n' B y any, but " thote «ho ente for none of theoe tbingi4" the
le'N'169 bf U, >y Canada? He trusted that Mem= qWould which the amendment wuât carried bc hail been prevented vfjLed te a supply, fer defraying 'enxnno te bc incur

M ée lirom ictte-r of vour correspondent cannot be resld withourt excitiig titre negotini jette &c. in order tn the enuquintriation t
tg the opinion sud wisbes of those fiaiends of recording blé vote alrainst it. -- pity for the unhappy advo«te of Rab-

who were allie their oupporters; and net coin- The SPEaKzit gala, il coula be titken upon the question of pity and ýndiyxatiünj jectetiaggrandizernentuf the" lJnkmý" Theinfiuez
iffl4 bath deseeration, »d indig»ation bat in a Christian W bear upon the decision of thîs tepicof poli-ical e

te say thet they lied received legs courtelly, and. legs the original mntiosi so'RMCTlded.
g U»44 >- a in a Chrietii&ts J»urnaUur-b a voice should bc suffetreil ta appeare, froni the càcumsta»ees of the vat in f

'%b% fi4im'their hands, than they heretofore recelved from Mr. HALL then called fur the Ayes and Nays. Yeus, 69; 0"'
li, LILOffheiroMon te4asidiheoppouentsoftheirChutrb Nays. Mr. HaIL spet1k withotit eliciting wbich it su justly Vtlich.,how that the charma of office alont enaured 1

Éocr.-ro1w 3, tebn«t be had no doulit the College woulÏ The boutte then adjoiimed. mritir.
Speaktnjzof II the Habitanau--this voieil olwervm-"Sbfar of the tnensure in tbat qnttrter- "'Or thune "a vol

tir C>unae4..an4 ho mighi bc even cow upori big roall, The state of the ea--le, therefore, is th te -4hat the considéra- the restdution," gays a iuuraàdigt jin the United Stât
09 gr ý from conside i i to put the aflemoon flf their $un- lie out of office next M(ntd&y night j ma of tbo#e wli

lied rombed Toronto the day afttr he bWill left it. tien of the Bill la postpened for a wcek. Whethet the privi- ring il a crime

the Callege should neglect te do se, bc was net autho- lege of Counsel will be acerwded appean daubiful - art opinion day in tbis pýarefw1 and harmden manner, it bas beent expre!441y ailtlexatioli, only two retire tu private life," The 1

engage Connu] in Moratreal. bas been expres@ed by sterne that a legal defence would be âd- permitted thât they ehould ejàjoy tbeaigelves in this Ftyle."- ir, this etee, it là alrnout unnetessary tn observe, involv,
t om "An wu lu favou r of delay. missible withiti the prescribed period of politportement; utberio, Now. te cal] oh,)Gting ai any time a, I'ZACEFUU ciectileatÀr)n Li in"'ensihie injustice towards the Mexitan Goveritu
art- soir appo@ed delay, if there was scy féar of the however, imagine that Mr. Boulton'a original motion iu.ftivour scarrely intelliele, but to calt it pmàfui muid harmleu ')il tb' bas never yet relinquisbed its claira toroxu, «d z

of the petitioners 
was virtually 

negatived, 

Sisbb&th-the 
', Day of Rest," is both. senseleu 

and wieked.-

«* eprd, with indignation tbia ulbwarrautt:d inttrière
y being defcated.

GowAN moved the orders of the day, in order te gà rid ent;rt»ined during the Sesocieu. and cannot be OP'" Your correspondent woold. do orell Vé study the fourtb Coin' Niurthern Republic, assun. ing tu itee:f as it bas doni

i6'1n*tÎon sud the arrientiment; but after saine clin- Mr. BOUITON, We Oro Berry te learn, was labouring under inandment, and, if bc bats one, te open hii Bible, and turn te sirnp y beeauise it possesties the power, of nppropriftti
4qMý .. ... .. . à is affiritied - thise that lionour rne'ýI

il the Speaker decided that the motion could net be put severe indisposition, occasioned by t that passage where î thé territory of blexien. -Thé concigirrenre of Texa
âmoi, î be fst'gues of be previous will honour-bat they that despise me abali be lightly es- unly

stage of thé drocussion. journey, during the whale of the debate; and was compelled, lit the eue of a revulted Proviuae regarting. tu the

-tbe bon. member f6r Toý corisequence, te retire immediately upon its close. protection of à powerftit noiglibour,-Jou not cumin
All the arguments u#ëd hy the in your paper areýÉit uid, it appeard that re-tpeet, the iniquity of this grâtâtous outrage 0W

ruelved that th is motion should bc put at oncé j and Fi il t»av, Maml 14. n e
t.ra sparently unrciiptural, and directly sr varisoice with th
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